Influence of the compression force on the intramedullary pressure development in reaming of the femoral medullary cavity.
The reaming process is considered the main damage factor in intramedullary nailing, as there are repeated increases in intramedullary pressure and cortical temperature, which can lead to aseptic cortex necroses and fat embolisms. In this study, the influence of the compression force on the increase in pressure is to be examined. The intramedullary pressure was measured in the middle of the diaphysis and in the metaphysis of human femora reamed under various compression forces. The compression force exerted by the surgeon was measured on polyurethane femora. It was observed that an increase in the compression force of 1.8 times led to an increase in the diaphyseal pressure of 4.7 times and of the metaphyseal pressure of 3.1 times. As surgeons exert high compression forces, peak pressures of 970 mmHg diaphyseally and 1150 mmHg metaphyseally must be expected in the hospital. If reaming is carried out with less compression force, the intramedullary pressure can easily be reduced by 79% in the area of the diaphysis and by 68% in the metaphysis.